Abstract-Nowadays power system has the characters of high-voltage level, large capacity generator units and long distance transmission, etc. The development of Automatic Voltage Control (AVC) system is pretty important in the construction of the power system; regional Automatic Voltage Control (AVC) system is also a major mean to control voltage of the regional power grid. This paper illustrates the main parts of the AVC, the working principle and the characteristics of the running system. The current status of the regional AVC is also analyzed. Moreover, the paper summarizes several typical control modes. Finally, it illustrates the significance of the applications of regional AVC on the power system construction via comparing the voltage regulation conditions of the particular areas before and after the application of regional AVC. 
I. INTRODUCTION
The basic aim of the power system is to provide users with high quality electric power safely and economically. Voltage quality is one of the main indicators to measure the power quality, which has a great influence on the grid stability, safe operation of the power equipment and the industrial and agricultural production. Moreover, the reactive power is also an important factor affecting the voltage quality. Automatic Voltage Control (AVC) of the power system is a main component of the dispatching automation system, monitoring and regulating the reactive power timely via using the network technology and automatic control technology. It can control reactive power flow of the grid effectively with the adjustment of the reactive power compensation equipment on transformer substations and main transformer taps as well, which improves the level of power supply to a large extent [1] .
In recent years, automatic voltage control technology is widely used because of its advantages on improving the voltage quality, reducing network loss and improving the level of voltage stability. In the network planning of the "Eleventh Five-Year", State Grid Corporation of China is also clear that the strengthening of AVC system construction, and strengthen provincial AVC system coordinated control of research and investment. With the expansion of the grid, AVC should adapt to the development of provincial power grid construction.
Voltage reactive control was initially used on the off-line simulation of optimal power flow calculation, and then obtained the further development. Based on the thought of three-level control, it achieves the first-level control at power plants side via automatic device, local control in regional power grids and the global control of the entire power grid. Regional AVC plays an intermediate role in the hierarchical partitioning voltage control. Based on the scheduling SCADA real-time data and with the optimization aims of least network lose and the minimum switching times, using "four remote" function, under certain constraints (such as transformers overloading) forming the regulating instruction, the regional AVC can realize reactive voltage optimization control of the regional power grid [2] .
II. AVC SYSTEM INTRODUCTION

A. The Constitutions of AVC
Usually the AVC system consists of upper machine and lower machine. Every node has a upper machine, and the generator connected with the node also has a corresponding lower machine. Upper machine keeps in touch with the main station in the communication center through RTU channel. It uploads the real-time information to the master station system, accepting the control instruction of the host station, achieving the goal of optimal distribution about every generation's real-time output of reactive power. Or according to the preset curve of the high side of voltage bus bar, offline completing factory stand the reactive voltage optimization control. Lower machine accepts the upper machine's control instruction, achieving the automatic voltage control generator by adjusting the generator excitation current [3] .
B. AVC Working Principle
AVC system working principle is based on the real-time operation of the grid, controlling reactive power voltage in the way of online optimization loop adjustment under the premise of ensuring grid security and stable operation. Since the generator reactive power output, the terminal voltage will change with the excitation current changes, and have an impact on the high pressure side of the bus voltage through the main transformer, thus it need to change the voltage setting of the excitation regulator, thereby, realizing the control to excitation current. AVC system adjust the voltage setting value of excitation regulator according to the master station side control instruction by changing the generator excitation current to achieve the voltage automatic control finally. At the same time, the region AVC system is also charged with the functions the upper and lower dispatch departments control reactive power coordinated.
Controlling system voltage to make it run at the levels of security and stability is the target of AVC. Due to the strong coupling of the voltage and reactive power, regulating voltage is actually adjusting the distribution of the system reactive power. Some methods that can affect the system reactive power distribution have adjusting the voltage of the power generation terminal, adjusting on-load voltage regulating transformer tap, regulating parallel capacitor and reactor input/removal capacity [4] .
C. The Characteristics of Regional AVC System
Running 1) System put forward and implement successfully a closed loop control system about voltage/reactive power, from the perspective of regional power grid, with the goal of the network loss minimum and each node voltage qualified and the times of on-load voltage regulating tap adjusting as little as possible and action is the most reasonable about compensation capacitor equipment, setting control center as the core, taking all load in substation transformer tap adjustment and capacitor switching coordinated control as the means. 2) System can realize reactive power/voltage closed loop control within the scope of this net all substation by means of the existing power grid dispatching automation system of "four control" function, without adding any hardware equipment and only a set of software in regional and county grid, saving the investment. 3) System design the "voltage budget" function, the use of unique technology, making the budget whether the voltage is out-of-limit when the capacitor and reactor are working before they are working really, to avoid the shock when capacitors and reactors are switching. 4) System makes the balance of reactive power in substation becoming the balance of grid. Under the premise of not delivering the reactive power to a higher voltage class, permitting and realizing the reactive power to send down, so as to achieve the goal that power grid reactive power flow is reasonable and line loss is the minimum in this network [5] .
III. CONTROL METHODS
A. Running Environment
Regional AVC real-time control the regional power grid structure and current state, completing data input and output management through AVC real-time data and historical data and providing it to a comprehensive analysis of computing workstations of AVC, forming the control instruction, transferred to the substation on-load transformer tap, the regulation of reactive power compensation capacitor and the jurisdiction of the power plant of voltage and reactive power control device by the command issued module.
Regional regulation room is the regional AVC centralized control center, it need to have appropriate data/control servers and workstations match. When using the centralized control station mode of operation, the establishment of AVC centralized control station work stations is a better choice mode, it can be realized automatic dispersion control under local communication failure.
B. Regional AVC Control Methods
AVC system has been for decades from a proposal to now, and it generates a lot of different algorithms in the development process, it is these algorithms makes AVC system capable of rapid development, it has become a basic and important function of modern power dispatching control. Here is a brief in this paper, the three kinds of algorithms.
1) The economic pressure differential method Economic pressure differential based on the principle of lines power transmission, that is to say, the line reactive power transmission is zero, the line reactive power point in line midpoint, close to dc lines running, at this time, voltage quality is best and the active loss is minimum caused by transmission line reactive power, It is the power loss of 1/4 when reactive points in the first or the end of the line. This moment, the voltage difference between the first of line and the end of line is the economic pressure differential. The principle is actually a quantitative description about the reactive hierarchical partitioning optimization balance principle. When the system is running at a high voltage level, if all the transmission lines are satisfied the reactive power optimized balance principle, the whole network reactive power flow distribution can reach the optimal state.
2) Parsing algorithm Parsing algorithm is based on strict mathematical class of constrained optimization algorithm, which is applied to reactive power optimization in the earliest. Reactive power optimization has formed a nonlinear programming method based on interior point method after years of development. Although the theory is strict of analytical method, but because of the reactive power optimization problem itself difficulty, even though there is often also applied to test, the system stability is not good, which has many shortcomings, such as; it is difficult to obtain global optimal solution. However, the physical meaning is clearer about analytical method, with the first progress in the field of mathematical optimization; there will be more analytic algorithm that is applied to reactive power optimization.
3) Intelligent algorithm Due to some disadvantages of parsing algorithm, the algorithm of artificial intelligence has been introduced the reactive power optimization areas, including expert system, genetic algorithm and particle swarm optimization algorithm, and some algorithms based on these improved algorithms. Intelligent algorithm is simulated and other biological evolution behavior of optimization algorithm. Its advantages include optimization ability and good robustness, but the calculation needs a long time [6] .
IV. CONTROL MODES
The domestic research on voltage/reactive power control has begun in the early 1980s, from the earliest based on the classical theory of nine area chart of voltage/reactive power control, moreover, the VQC (substation voltage/reactive power control) are widely used, and centralized control based on entire network optimization, and competing to appear later in the soft tertiary voltage control and distributed control and other control mode, voltage/reactive power control mode has reached a stage of rapid development [7] .
Regional power grid AVC system is mainly composed of two control modes: centralized control mode and distributed control mode.
Regional grid centralized control means the voltage/reactive power optimization centralized automatic control by collecting the entire network real-time data relying on the existing regional power dispatching automation engineering software with the minimum whole network loss as the goal and each node voltage qualified as constraint condition is automatically controlled voltage/reactive power optimization. It can improve the entire network voltage qualified rate of each node and optimize the capacitor switching control, to guarantee the most effective investment of reactive power compensation equipment and transformer tap action times is the most reasonable, making the entire network reactive power flow to the least rational and a more substantial percentage point lower line losses. At the same time, it can achieve regional and county dispatch automation systems "four remote" function, greatly reducing the labor intensity of staff on duty in scheduling; next, the use of the control mode, so that one area and county dispatch center is just installed the same software in which can be realized all substation operating control within the system, it can greatly save investment.
Regional grid distributed control is refer to the centralized decision-making and decentralized control, that is, the control mode of a hierarchical classification control thought. In this mode, regional scheduling is policy makers, Each the central station's state is responsible for testing and assessment, every central station directly implement control functions: using the way of optimization judgment, real-time control capacitors and reactors switching within the centers of all substation grid stations and on-load transformer tap-position adjustment. Meanwhile, the use of advanced computer technology and communication technology, information exchange between the regions and the centers regulated master stations, not only can achieve regional regulates centers stand related indicators of assessment, but also the decision-making priority action command of centers station, in order to achieve the target of voltage/reactive power distributed control organizations of the state center for testing and evaluation, the central station directly implement control functions, the characteristics of judgment method were optimized by using the real-time control of the center of all substations in the power grid of capacitor and reactor for and on-load tap-changer of transformer is gear to adjust. At the same time, the use of advanced computer technology and communication technology, the process of communication between master station and the central station, as well as implementation of the related parameters of the center of the assessment, and give priority to the decision of each center action instruction, in order to achieve the voltage/reactive power distributed control goals [8] , [9] .
Centralized control gets a number of successful applications in small and medium-sized regional scheduling under the mode of only a single control center and a single monitoring center; Distributed control gets a number of applications in large and medium-sized of the entire network voltage/reactive power control and the provincial network voltage/reactive power in the combination.
V. EXAMPLE ANALYSES
Through analyzing actual closed-loop running in a certain power grid of Henan province, the closed-loop operation can effectively control reactive power flow, reduce reactive power exchange between grids, effectively reduce the network loss and save energy. After the AVC system into closed loop operation, main power grid network loss fell actually. Closed loop operation can reduce the network loss rate of at least 0.06%, if considering the actual network loss reducing includes the load change and the load flow change and so on; AVC accounted for only 30%, then at least can drop 0.018%. We can do an estimate: the region plans to sell electricity about 150 billion KW • h this year, then according to the above mentioned net loss rate has dropped 0.018% to calculate, so AVC loop operation can save at least 27 million kW • h in one year, according to the online sales price calculation, a year can save at least ¥14 million, it can produce very large economic benefits.
The calculation formula: total electricity × (original line loss rate − now line loss rate) × electricity price × coefficient = savings Most of the machine sets in the area power plant do not have the habit of running into phase before putting AVC system into the area. When the load is bigger, the problem is not so obvious; however, with the decrease of the load, the grid voltage rise up gradually. After putting into AVC system, changing the problem of not running into phase for generators, running into phase operation has become one of the normal operations of the generator mode. As most of the units can run for a long time into the phase, voltage quality has also been guaranteed in system. Put a generator as an example, it can be seen from its reactive power curve after putting into the AVC system, the generator starts run into phase and the depth of into phase up to 5 million var, improving the voltage stability of the outlet end of the generator. Thus, due to putting into the AVC system, running into phase of the generating set improves the voltage stability of the region grid, guaranteeing the security and stable operation of the grid.
VI. SUMMARY
The application of regional AVC system laid a solid foundation for the construction of the provincial grid, and playing a role in the construction and planning for the state grid, helping to build the power grid management pattern adjusted with the "three-five" system, also bringing huge economic benefit for the society. AVC is one of the important function of automatic power grid scheduling, greatly reducing the scheduling and labor intensity of stuff on duty, realizing the automation of voltage regulation and improving the voltage qualification rate of the entire network, changing the power grid reactive power balance state, realizing the reactive power economic dispatch. At the same time, it can reduce the network loss and improve the index of the power grid economic operation. After the electricity market reforming, it will be the main measure of economic operation of the power transmission network and will play an important role in ensuring the safe and stable operation of power grid.
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